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HAVANA POLICE SYSTEM.

vlav or onaASt.tTios BvnviTTitn
n .tons n'WT.hAuii.

The Tone In to Cnrnlat of 1,000 .Men, vrltli
( lilrt srl'Clnl from Among tlm Field

(inters nf Hi" VnlttMl Htntea Vulim.
i X leer Arm) ' iilfnrnu '""I Ko,ulpmeiit.

' '

Vabi!!vitiis. Inn 11 -- BSlslnntSeurotarrof
Wnr Mellleiohn mad publlo through

the Division of ( ustoms and Insular Affairs,

the joint rli" rcicntl submitted to dm V V

linens ly I 'I Heorgc 1 Mofilton of the 8ee- -

ond Illinois .luntver lntnntr. nnd Molm
McCullngh '" mor L'1'8' ' l'olleo of New

Xork ("' "" loti of the Itnvniia po- -

lice
'

rhn territory o, the city, ncoonlihg to

lhet!" t divided ll', "lx districts. The
contomi Into ,nt orgnnlrntlon of n police

aggregating l.'KH) inon. Ihe operations
tills f'o t '" bt superintended by a

"' I'olfn selected from among tho field
f the I nitttl States Volunteer Army,

I" ffll 'rs of Hint arm of .1 grade not
Hi in tint of Captain These otUcers

m Im disunited us Inspectors
tur'lior contemplated that from the

the clt) lliero shall bu appointed
I'hief of l'i lire, his secretary, with

of inspect' r a demit r Inspector for eauli

n district" named, and a deputy as
of the detectives Tor each precinct
is t b anu luted a Captain, four

and four putrol .sergeants. The
of ths fores Is to bo constituted ns

t the headquarters ten deteetlvo
fourteen dctrcthrs nnd 1(H)

latr'lineii to be detailed to municipaliDUii nubile buildings, ferries, and for tho
of health and cltv ordinances. Tho

i -- oeonteiuphtrs two detect ves for each
t and nt each Precinct Mich number of

as the necessities may require, not
In the nggiegate i'.'O patrolmen,
"tieach Precunei, and providing

mem po-i- s anl lutl day posts. In
to the aboo. theio uro to bo clerks.

ind juniors, distributed uccordlng to tho
,f the fervlee
hundred of the nitroltnen are to bo

f r the purpose of properly
the suburban districts "Clt is Birggestod
the horses no procured from

Derartment nnd the equipment)
loc-dl- in competition In addition two

n are to lie secured by iiniurnl contract
t" tlmmek. and disabled of tho force

rite as will insuio preferred call on
serums ti. rhe police force, with

t attend to their prlvnte prnctico
entire f ,rce Is to lie clothed with a neat.

unitorm suited to th climate Kneh
the force In to rurchasc bis own

and inv for it In two Installments, ro-- I
talned fn Hi tho luv of tlie tlrat nnd second

I inmth'n service The uniform of the pntrol- -'

I ! men is to consist of u Panama straw hiit with' .. t.i,i luinit in color to his
Home, ami a roetto of led. white and blue,
with letters "t S ' on the Inside The shirt
I) to he of thin dark blue flannel '1 ho blouse
Ii to be clnBie-breaste- of dark blue aerce.
with white buttons, trousers of dark blue
errire with white nliiiriu on the renins: the
shoes of tin or fair leather. cloes wnlte Tho
blou'es of iinttolmen are to nave a fallinccol-l- r

and those .of ofllcer above: tlie crade of
hereennt a etandlnc collar Ituttons nnd all
meial cerviee! nrn to b white Tlie Inspec-
tors' blouses aro to have n double row of but-
tons all others u slncle row Hank is to be
d'slcnated bs croper shoulder knots .iud
a'eete braid or chevrons .

,d , Die eiiulpmcnt is to consist or a bolt. Willi
1 raetal clasp, a revolver nnd a po- -' lleeman's club The ilub used Is to be of two

varieties one plain for nlcht use. tlie other
with cord and tasel foi la use. The ravolv- -
er is to remain the property of the Govern-
ment 1 ich member of the force is to wear a
raetal shield of appropriate doMcn. and the

are to weir their numbers In metal
within a wreith on the front of the hat

Tne Tollee Ileadmi.irters is to beoonnocted
with each station by a system of telephones

t Is rteommended thatltbo system be in-

stalled on the contract plan for its use only,
lrivlng the purchase of tlie same until It may
tipeir In the future expedient Tho patrol

Is to consist of one two-mul- a

waeon at headquarters and one for each dla-- i. trict It is proposed that ambulances, withfj mules and equipments suppliod from tho ores-- '
ent egillpmenuof the United Statos Army, be
used for the speedr conveyance of arrestod
persons to and from stations and courts, and.
If necessary tor th care of sick or Injured
Krsons cominc' under the care of the pollco

jyj4 on nuhlle thorouchfaren Thero will also bo
7 furnished the usual record books. 0 ank. re-

tains Ac. so that the operation of tlie force
shall be simihr to tint of th l'olleo Depart-
ment of New lork elty, so far as the condl-- v

tlons will i einilt
fair i retortion of tho personnel of tlie

force Is to he tnken from tho Spanish and
Cuban ir mixed nationalities. roslHent in Ha-
vana, recardlcss of their nflllutlon with either
of the recent Iv contendlnc armies Knob
member of the force Is to suberlbo to a propor
oath of alleclance to tho I'nlted Htates

Tho cost of repairs ofc;headiiuar-ter- s
station Ii iusps. purchase! of books,

blanks, ,tc . small arms. cots, blankets, ambul-
ances, mules, luinoss for same, horses for
mounted policemen, horse equipments, stable
outllts and janitors' supplies Is estimated at
$.11,000 The salaries for the oillcers of the
foree'areVstlmated nt.S'KJ.IiOUIrior month. Ihe
rress cost per nnntim for carrylnir on the

of Havana is estlmatod conserva-- ,
tivvly. accordlnc to the report, to be

a otr roie nil it, by sfKciAr. .Hir.v.

Conimislnnnr Gray tins helec tnt 3,100 I'rr-tiin- s
from a I, lit of .'l.'I.OOO.

WorkTbccan nt tho7ofllco of Special Jurv
Commissioner Honry Winthrop Orav, In the
Constable bitlldlricr. yesterday, as tbe result of
the decision of the Court of Appeals reudored
the day be'ore. holdinc in the raurdoi case of
Prank Dunn, that tho net of 1800 provld.nir
for special jtirles.ln crlmlnatreases Isconstitu- -

" lloaal Mr Orav had examined about 33.000
I ersons f rom whom to select tho special jurorn.
and when everythinc wns In readiness to t'Bti the new juries there came the Dunn ens to

Irtually stav the work of tho Commissioner,
as nelthei tha District Attorney nor the

counsel desired to take chancos in
ttlnc a Hpeoial jury, with a possibility of the

., telncdeelartd unconstitutional
;Ir dray salil yesterday that from the .'(,!,-li-

mm examined he has seltoted .'1.100,
whom lie his p'need on tho list of apodal jur-
ors Motions for special jurors may be made
in criminal eases eithor by tho District

or counsel for the defendant before the
Ariell.ite Division of tho Supreme Court after
an.inillctmont has been found. The purposo
"i rue iiw was to s.nethe time of the trial'ourtla bckctlnit a jury, which. In some cases,
lias hern stum out for several davs None of
Hie men seln'ted. ns required by ths act. has
iiur rtoiil I of their nblllty to lay aside any Im-
pressions thei may have received from read-lu- g

uenspanur n counts of cases; they haveno Kcruplcs nsalnRt the Infliction of tho death
penalt) , 'liej have no prejudices that would
Prevent a verdict on elrotimstmitlal evidence
and none of them would have a prejudice
auiinst a dnfeudant because he mlzlit not be

,u esllnl ,S ,iefence
Nosiwclal jurs lias served In aeao so far.hut with iIih a,v pottled. It Is oxpectod that the

liislrli I ttornev will now move In soveral
murder rates berore special juries thnt have'n held Inek pondlnc the dwcislon. A

r receives SJ a da for Ills service and
wiiiic h 1, m the list of siclal jurorH lie enn-n- n

le e tiled upua to do other jury duty

Horn .mjt.v's itAnvEi
'lh tlijr AkiiiriBlion's Aniilint Kvem nt

Il liiiniili n't I,nl Mclit.
Tho hot. ,,.,, 0 flw York, followlnc theirN annual ci,toni. ate and drank toirether at Del- -

mom. j, i,st ,,1(.lt j ,ie rompsnr f ,er
iriiHsts Unstt and euosts tocottier formed a
rompani 1,1

' Iheiewereihlrtj-tw- o J udces slttlnir In Now
I loiknuiih aiuune the number tliutenjoyed
ii h'Vi 'm lar10" H hospitality Theso were

i!i ',.". Mlfc liw"'s, ministers, contractors
i i" i'. ,"1' " uniiumbored
,"",' I"" 'em or the association. II II

u Girted the speaklni; with a dls- -
rii?i'. "",'' ,""'"' Mi Urookwayln- -
m? '"""'l' " llieslin as toaHtmuster

l!l,",'J,l""r "' icetut from.Iustlce
'7 m1! ,' hl' ,,",,,on and fustlcu .Mort'iut
,,,i ' ,rir." ,, Vr llteslin then Introduced

".. ' ! llivvlriBi.fftllllniiJHburir.wlio,' ,'! prffesnm of liinkeeplni: and of
..I.r ' .?"' ""rnewhntsiiiillar "rou furnish. i t rrliM In beds wo In pens"

Simeon I ;r.l dis( l llin war from a hotel"J V"",'11'0"" "bill'pose." ho said, "tho
ii rl ll"1 ,10''" ""keil to bo up Han' H'li. nnd Hint Toilil) Uoosevoft had

"if "n!" '" Don't you
il.' ""','" ft'l"'- - '"ild huve clmrsed I

i in0, '"'''" i Hilr Hi..jit I ChurKliiB upI, ".nddivvn. It those follows Md charted.' hiiitl ,f ih, laniards would have cone
inr!i iw" "do their boors hen those land-- S

c''" ' "r,,oll lllm to K ,lowii Intoaiick.
t,m,',"f V,'"1" ' i'"'"'1 ""' fl'e.ikinir "Out-of- .
I'lVri , '" "' .' ""' in tho
'."i1?.. the inniiiilh nii iiidio." Iio said.
it' i,5'"','""""' l""1 venueHolel to seo

.I e ' " ' " '" ' '' I'hant to ihe Savoy to seo' " l hi inni i tu,'ei, and tin badirer nt work' ' ' II "III II'

I niili,jrr of I.nliur Inn
ill "uiii'i" Sl"' foreaih themjou
jiu:ilJ,!)'Urn,i'ul';;"i''J""' " P,.ra:i.rds.u

To Cnre.it Cold In line Iny
Taie tanatlm Bromo Quinine Tablets Alldrugitists
rotund lb mouey If it rills to euro, 26c. 'Ihe

JJ. si uuiavli Ublvl, JJ,

How tlo you know thoso baking
powdors ato mmlo from alum?

Thoir lower prico, their unfamil-
iar namos, Ronorally botray thorn.

But it is not uoc'ossary foryouto
know. You know that Jtoyal does
not contain alum, that it makes tho
beat food, that it is puro and
healthful. This kuowlodjo is suf-

ficient to onnblo you to piotoct
yourself and your family from
alum baking powdors and tho ovil
results which aro cortain to follow
their use.

iFBARFUL CASE OP &RIP.

Left Weak, Ncrvorts, Sleepless

nnd EaIimisiCu.

I Took Dr. Groono's Norvura, and '

It Porfoctly Curod Mo.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Is a Splendid and

Wonderful Remedy.

I

Mi Finnic E. Hnron, 7 Over A Ailing- -
ton, It. 1., miyn ' i

" I liuil the Oilp nnd wtlTeied tot tllily vvltlr
HleoploHsiioi-s- , liullgest Inn, ni'ivoiisnesH nnd ,
rlebllltj' At night hIooii vvntilil not couio to 1

tne. 1 would got up in the inni nine; und go ,

to wot k full v iih tired ns I would go to lied
tlm night liefoio F.vi'iv morning I hud '
tlint wiiiik tired nnil binken down fooling .

thnt 1 hud nil du 1 would toss nttd tutu ,1
III lcd. but could not gel u nighl'H rest. I
had Indigestion foul fully mid my food dis-
tressed iiieeonstniitly I could ent hnrdly
Mil thing Life seeined n liutden to mo. ,

ntul I vvusioiiipleloly dlseouriiged 1 hoard

of lit. (lieeno's Xeiwmi Mood nnd nervs
loinedy nnd the vvoiiderH It vvim eonstnntly
doing "und decided to try it I did so, nnd j

Holing with stuprWo tlio benefit derived i
fioiii one boltli iiiiitluiied IU use 1 Imvo J
used four buttles nnd feel llkn ir different 'i

rriuii 1 run lest nt night .nnd I really enjoy jl
culliig ni niciils liiltillnito my euioon- - '

tiiel to III (iieeni'S Niqviiui blood nnd 9
nerve reiiii'dv II it it most splendid nnd B
vvondeifiil iiiedlclne ln

Dt. (Jreetio'H Nei vin.i is the pioserlntlon m
of a li'gulnt )hseliin 111 (lieene, 3." West 9
1 1 1 li St , New otk fits who inn lio eon- -
Hulled fri'i', iiersoiiullv oi by letter. Ada. m

THE! 1

Waldorf Shoe, 2.s0 I
limi't l'ny i".oo or :!.."() 9

for Pan n( Calf or Huunol Shoe m
Buy the Waldorf and Save Money. M

It will ihi nil lool. lust as well fj
Hon do wi m II so rhraii1' Ihcsusc we make tbem ;

ournitv.. 19
Wi an pleiiiic jnu vvhetlier jeu want a fine light

hue foi ilnioin styllnli hesvj shoe for ntrretwur. W
lllltn T KltOM (II II I icroitiKs ff

Mll.il (IM.V IN dill OWN HIOUE9.

All Styles, One Price. ft f

Invisible Cork Sole. WSSSWM
Walerproof. ; p jM h

Every Pair '&!&&" M
Warranted. &$' 1
Send for lllus- - -

Sss. dtir factorlen,

( J.1J7 Ilrntiln i) BV

New 'ork 1 'J,rk Ho H
i so Si,,iu tun n' JIHj i,u,i Avenun Uariom. W

Brookhn .1ST 1 niton sm it W,
I'hllailrlplua -- 17 South Nth Ml, el HJ

hi, M -- Jill VI on hln et WM
Delivered anj where in (In I nit, ,1 Statcn. nrepald. Hi

fur 12 7r, H;

m GREAT WESTER I
jH A MTUIU, CHAMPAO.NK. i
Mffl. U.M.S1 QUU.1TY. If

ia I'HOIICCI D IN Hf

Kabul lift T')' " It will not dlmppolnt yea. 8b

ntHlriy, 1!ml'''1 nn,y by tho Pleasant Vallay WM

BHup MiuuC'uuii my (Organized 1800). (R

lS3r0 "' "' K,HK A ''0 Nr'W YonK. Jll
H s. s. ro., nosTON. rH

And all s dealers. hIm

Scnlhhlu, Oiler, loirc, J'cralnu, lluaalnn 70
Snhle, HIIiili, cli. ( imli, ('alien, rnllara. m
Net U Pie. . s, V)I nif m. . tc. 'I oo ninny tuiiim- - Km
fiiftured goods, don't vrnu( In rarry ttifm ;j
ovel. Now la (be lini. lo hu rrdlaiblA nil
fura nt ii grrut Hiiviug In c oNt. V. C. fbny 9 ptl
llnnufn. lurei . St.. ni'iti (Kb Av. rm

Disfigured I
Ity Skin Scalp nnd Wood H

lltuiKir.s nnd Loss of Hair H
Istliei orulilinu nt lliou,iuds 'I ,, all so ,iffllt- - fl
ed, warm l.itbs with ( i in lit raMP. gentle
anmiitlbgN wnh ( i in i ha pun nt of emollient fHskin ores and mild d ,v' u Ci rn tint He- -

HoivrM.gn itest of bl , "I piiiifleis and humor Sbbcures vvlir i It .inse iho sst in b Internal and IShoxl. mill medication if veil eruption nnd Im- - !
purllv, und loiistituie tin in, ,si olleetive skin iSScures, blood purlUcm and huuior remedies ol OHmodern tluien. IS

IS THIS IIOVSIC

The mil t'rovhtlnit n Crlmlnnl Code far
Alaikn, raised,

WAantxoTov, Jan. 11. --After alx days'
tho House this afternoon passed the

bill todellno and punish crime nnd to provldo
n criminal codo for Alaska Tho lfoitso

to sanction oltlior tho practically free
liquor trafflo of tho bill or bo prohibition of
tho present law, and Inserted a Btrlnccnt li-

cense law, the license being flxod nt Sl.UOOn
oar. Tho Houso refused to reconsider Its

ni Hon by which It struck out of tho bill n pro-
vision thnt no Dorson convicted of n felony or
mUdomennor involving mornl turpitude eould
sitnsnjutur It Is believed thnt the Heuate
will restoro It nnd that tho provision will ulti-
mately bo found In the Inw.

Hpuaker lteod laid before the Hobs
the rcslnnatlon of Mahlon l'ltney of tho Fourth
district of New Jersoy ns n member of the
House.

The bill making appropriations for the Dis-
trict of Columbia wue sent to eonferenco upon
the Senate nmendinents, Messrs Oruut. lilne-ha-

nnd Dockory being named as managers
on tne part of the House

Tho HtKjnker presented to tho House n bud-r- et

of memorials nnd petitions sent to him.
One was fiom the American Association of
l'orto llleo, eonlos of which were nlso sent to
tho President and to tho Senate. It nsks foi
the early retirement of the l'orto Illcan cur-
rency nnd the substitution therefor of the cur-
rency of the Lulled States and the abrogation
of the present tariff enforced In the Islni- -i

Also, tho protest Ibv I,llluokalanl against the
assertion of ownership by tho t'nlted States
of the Hawaiian Crown lands. They amount to
about a million acres and the former Queen
savs thov are her propertv

Also, the memorial bv u neirm convention nt
Hannibal, Mo, asklni; totiKrcss to Investigate
the rocont riots and Ivnchlni: of negroes In,
Hoiith Carolina.

The bill providing a ciimlnnl codo for Alaskav
was then tnken up One hundred and twenty-liv- e

amendments vvoro made to tho bill The
text having boon fully rend, tlie Houso re-
turned to the consbloiiitlin of the section reg-
ulating the liquor trntllo Mr Tongue sumend-rnen- t

proposing a license system, after an elab-
orate discussion, vvas ruled out of order. An
amendment prepared liv the committee wns
also ruled out on the samo around Mr Moodv's
nmondment striking out the provision in the
lull, and substituting the present law. which Is
practically n prohibitory statute, was lost by a
vote of 74 to ill So the section as reported,
which Mr. Moodv characterized as n lapse Into
barbarism, was retained

Mr Warner (Hep, III i. In charge of the bill,
again ollered the comiultt-- o amendment prj- -
losing n license svslem. Ilxlng the amount ntJ'l.UlXi a jear There aro now. he said. 10

places In Alaska whoro liquor Is not only open
ly sold, but which have taken out Internal rev-
enue licenses, despite the prohibitory law now
on the stntuto books Tlie umendmont vvas
advocated by Messis Warner, (Irosvenor or
Ohio, Cannon of Illinois. Jones of Washington
and Davton of West Mrglnln. nnd opposed liv
Messrs McKvvan of New Jersey and Todd of
Michigan Tho amendment was adopted

Mr Tongue (Hep . Oro ' made an earnest pro-
test against tlie action of the House which
struck out of tbe bill the provision "Nor Isnnv

competent to act as a juror who lias
loeri convicted of unv felon) or misdemeanor

Involving moral turpitude" He said the jury
system bad received many bird blows, but
never such a stinging blow ns the one which
proposed to make it the asylum for tbe vomit-
ings of the jienltentinrics of the land 'Ihe
House refused to restore tho provision and
jmssed the bill

At I ." o'clock tho House adjourned

jo 'i iin ct'ii.i.v Ainn.
Gen. .Inn Oomnr snys lluti JO,000,000

Would Not Uk llurr Thull Sllllll lelll.
WASirrNOTON, Tan 11 The Cuban (

now in Washington have been
discussing the question of the amount of
money that will bo needed to pay the Cuban
army preparatory to its disbnndment, nnd the
probability of Congress making the appropri-
ation If recommended bj tho President Gen
Jos5 Gomez, one of tlie members of the com-
mission, who recentlv returned from Havana
nnd who visited the army now under tho com-
mand of Gen Gomez, said.

"The sum of $,'1,000,000 would not como
anywlicro near being enough to meet the most
tircont needs of the Cubans nt this time To
remuuerato tho brave soldiers of out army,
who bavo served without money and without
price in a terrible and unequal struggle, and to
begin tho work of mnkingmnny public impiove-mcrit- s

which are greatly demanded, a sum not
less than $40,000,000 would not be more than
sufllclent Such an amount I do not consider
as exorbitant or extravagnnt when tho great
devastation, wreck and ruin throughout nil
Cuba aro duly eonslderod. and tlie great need
for tlie upbuilding of domestic institutions,
which raUBt be made contemporaneous with
our progress toward tho goal of absolute Inde-
pendence Is considered

aarKHAimsT vox iiawaii.
Hill to lie Itepurteil to the Ilimsn from the

Committee on Trrriturim.
v vsuiscton. Jnn 11. The House Commit-

tee on Territories y completed its work
on the Hawaiian bill and ordered Chairman
Knov to make a favorable report. The Dem-
ocrats all opposed the bill ns it stands, and
through Mr Henry of Texas will present a
minority roport The features of the bill are
ns follows- -

Senators arid votors for Senators must pos-

sess $1,000 worth of property urnn Income of
S100 The Supreme Courtis to detormine
questions relatlug to the membership of tlie
House and Senate 'Ihe Judges are to be ap-

pointed bv tho Governor, who is himself to be
appointed by tbe President, nnd they are to
serve for life. '1 hero are no property qualllloa-tlon- x

for msmberB of the House and voters
for members thereof

Mr Henry made a full statement of the ob-
jections oflthe minority to tlie bill They object
to tho property iiuallilcatloiis for members of
the Seriate nnd voters for the same, to tlie life
tenure of olllce foi Judges and to tho court
determining tho quultllcatlonn for members
of the Legislature. They think thero should
be no property qualifications, that each Houso
should dotermine questions relating to the
membership of that House-an- that the Judges
should not bold olltce for over four years.

aum r onnmts.
(en, Minfter to lemporuo t omiiiand of

the Depuitiuent of foltimhln.
Washington, Jnn 11 Theso nnuy orders

have been issued by tho hceretnr) of War-Majo- r

Oku William It Shatter, to aiimn tempo
rary command of tbo I)e partuient of Columbia, In

lultlon to tho Department of Culifnrnia Major
Oen Hear) O Merrlam, upon Ids relief from ths
lommand of tbo Dcpsrtment of California ami Ihe
Uupartment of Columbia by Major (leu Shatter, will
piorci-- to Denver and aiiuuio Loiiiniind of the lie
partment of Colorado relieving Jlrtg (Jen Kdwin

Bumner. who will then pnxied to Omaha for tbe
puli,o of rsercliliigiommand uf the Department
of rhe Missouri.

lllll to Oignulie n Naval lteserve
vWhhinotok, Jan. 11 - Representative Hull

Introdueod In tho House to-d- a bill to
enrollment and organization of u

United States naval reserve. This measure
combines tlie salient features of Mr Hull's lull
und the measure drawn by the Navy Depart-
ment. Siteretary Ixinir Indorses it and Is pre-
pared to clve It his olllcinl approval, and ll is
also heartily Indorsed bv tho representatives
of the Btnto mllltla organizations

benator Halo. Uliainnmi of the Senntu Nnvnl
Committee, hue Introduced In the Senate u
similar bill which he Intends to make Identi-
cal with the one introduced bv Mr Ilul' y

Nomination by tlin rresldent,
W ASHINGTON, Jan 11 The President to day

sent tho following nominations to the Senate'
JlirmanC II Ilnrold, Collector of Interuul Iters

nun for tho Fifth district of New Jeinsv.
I harlei II lirakeusttln of Comrade, burvejor of

Ctmtoms at In aver
Poitmailers-Chaiinc- ey Y Argrndnitar, Albanr.

N HjlvauiK ( rttlatfoid, t'olili ,

Charles o Ueorgia I'nlouvlllx, ( oun

Itiilldlngs Jim Tiillt Triu h Too .NuinTci.
The New oik llourd of Trade and Transpor-

tation wants the height of buildings regulated
nnd the iiuml.erof railroad trneksnn tinyslreet
oi avenun limited id tnliitnuiti in fuvor of
theso things wore adopted at the annual moot-
ing of tho board yestoida)

Noldlrr Droitned nt Havana.
Wahjiinuton. Jnn 11 -- den Jlrooko d

tho Wai Department to-d- that
1'rlvntn George Plche of Compatn i. Second
Aoliiuleer hnglneeis, was drowned nt Ilnvima
esterdiiy Tills vvas the only death among the

troops iu Cuba reported y

DIAMOND JtEBF A DANGER.

vxsai'i: Fon ma vAitsmvn to exthk
tiik jiAur hi ran.

(superintendent if Const Survey Snys Hie
Obstrurtlon Hlmiild He llriiined-Sevnr- iil

Spots here tlie Mnssntliiisitts or Any
Vesset of Her Draught Might Touch.

Wabiiimitov, Jan 11 That aorlous obstruc-
tion to tho navigation of heavy draught naval
vessels passing betwocn tho llrooklyn Navy
Yard and Tompklnsvllle, H I., the Diamond
lleof. on which the battleship Massachusetts
grounded on Dee. 10. Is causing muoh worry to
tbe naval authorities who realize that only
under the most favoraule conditions of wind
and tldo will It he safe for battleships and
armored cruisers to go to and from the yard
Naval ofllcers say thnt until the roof is

so ns to give a deeper channel, thojo
henvy ships cannot leave tho ynrd or pro-
ceed to ll at nny time They call attention
to tlio dancer that would como from the
presence of the roof If an American n.wnl force
wore obliged to take refuge In time of wnr
from ii superloi naval force of nn enemy. Now
York Is the only jnnl in Iho country Hint ran
provldo drv docks for the Inrgest battleships,
nnd If any of theso wero sent thero for repairs.
It would be obligod to romnln outside Diamond
lleef. waiting for n chnngo in the tldo nnd
weather, nnd might sink before tho conditions
became fuvorablo enough for It to cross the
reef

The letter sent bv HeeretnrvLong totho Com-

mittee on lllvers and Harbors of the House,
calling attention to the danger of Dlimond
lleef, was accompnnied by a report from the
Coast nnd (leodotio Survov on the condition of
water nt Diamond Itcof on tho dny tho Ma-
ssachusetts wns Injured, and a report from the
engineer olllcer at New iork, with Indorse-
ments by his superior ofllcers Secretar)
Long's letter to tho Chalrmauof the committee
Is as follows

"Naw Jnii.il. IKIii
"8n. I have the honor to forwaid for your

Information nnd tluHousldurution of yourcom-mltto- o

copies of correspondence between this
department and the Superintendent of the
Coast and Geodetic Survey, and between this
department and tbe War Department, by which
vou will see that it was probablv Impossible
for the battleship Massachusetts to pass from
the nnvyjard, l!rookln, N Y to Tompklns-vlll-

Stnteu Island, under the conditions of
weather and water that existed on the 10th
tilt, on which occasion that vessol giounded
on Diamond lleef, necessitating extensive re-

pairs It should be remarked in this connec-
tion tbut none of the other battleships oi
armored cruisers could bavo made this pnssngo
on that day The necessity for Iminedlatclv
deepening this channel appears to be evident
nnd I have the honoi to request favorable ac
Hon l vourcommittee on this matter Veij
lespeetfullv. Jims D I.omi. Sceietary

Tlie ropoit of Hem j S I'rllcliett. Superinten-
dent of tho Coast Survov, to the Secretary of
tho N.ivj. dated Dee III. lMlcs, savs

"It appears thnt nt 11 A M. on tho 10th Inst
the tide nt For' Hamilton wns I foot below
tho pintle ot letereiKe ol tho soundings on our
chart, mid t lint the tide Is later by hall an hour
lit Governors Island, off which the accident
occurred If I 1 feci Is dedmted from the
depths given on our chart, thero nre several
spots on whb Ii ii vessel drawing from L'O'J lo
'M I might well have touched in the passage
between tbe Diamond lleef and the forrvsllns
tn northward 1'ven allowing nothing for the
shin's perpendicular. It would seom dilllcult to
pinko the passage under tbo conditions with-
out sti Iking 'lo make the channel practicable
for deep-draug- vessels of tho navy the ob-
structing reels should bo removed ton suitable
depth "

Secretary Long forwarded this repoit to tlie
Secretary of vur, and In his letter said

" Mtern careful Inspection of the chart and
consideration nf the vlassachu-etts- 's draught
and mauiruvrliig quillties, this department
agrees with the opinion expressed by tho Su-
perintendent of the Const mid Geodetic Hurvev
in Ids letter, niimelv. 'that it would be dirtlcult
nnd Impossible to make the passage under the
(.oudltloiis without striking As our heaviest
naval vessels are constantly passing up nnd
down the Past Itlver to tlie New ork vnrd. II
is tonsldeted most desirable that the harbor
be deepened on Diamond lleef, and I have
therefore the honor tn request that. If prai-rk-

ble. this work bo undertaken by the I.ngiiieer
Corps of the nrmv '

Secretary Icing's letter was referred to Major
II M Adams. Cor,sof r.nglneers, I'nlted States
Army, In charge oftho ilver and lmrborwork
at New orfc, who made the following Indorse-
ment:

"The Hlver nnd Harbor in t of lstxi provided
for a survoj of the 'channel between tho

Governors Island. N'ew Yoik. with a
view of making a channel continuous with
Iluttormilk Channel. '10 feet in depth nnd l.'.'OO
feet in width ' The report of this survov. daled
Feb 24, lHitT. and printed in tin annual rejKirt
of the Chief of Lnglneers for 1W1.
the cost of removing Diamond lleef in thirty-tw- o

feet below mean low water as WOO 000,
with about 10 pel cent to be added foi
contingencies, supervision. A", making tlm
total estimated cost about 'Ihe
estimated for the entile Improvement wns $'.!,-- t!

10,000 In compliance with orders of the
Chief of l'nglneers that a letter of transmittal
should express the opinion of the engine, m in
charge us to the worthiness of the improve-
ment. It vvas stated that In hisoplnlon tho work
was one "of public Imporlaui e. which Is worthy
to be undertaken b the 1'nlled States and
which Is instilled by the Intenstsof ornmeico
Involved 1 understand that the estimate for
this woik Is now available for the information
of Congress "

Gen J M Wilson, Chief of 1 ncincers, made
tills indorsement

"'1 ho Secretary of tho Nnvv tails attention to
tho necessity for deepening the channel of Now
York harbor In the vicinity of Dlimnnd lleef,
and requests that the work be undertaken liv
this department An ostlmnte of tho cosr of
removing Diamond licet to a depth of thirty-tw- o

foot lias nheady been submitted to Con-
gress I'ntll Congress takes nfllrmatlve action
and makes tbo necessarv appropriation tbo
inr Department cannot Inaugurate the work."

a miv rtRr.r ihpcii
Kxprrts sny Thnt Iterrigpnited Reer und

Cnuneil Itonst Beef Are I'xi client Food.
Washington-- . Jnn 11 Tho War Investigat-

ing Commission continued to-d- a tlm Inquiry
regnrding the beef stijiply of tho army s

of I.lhhey. .McNeill ,V Llhhov and
Armour A Co appeared and testified regarding
tho treatment of hoof. It was developed that
tinned roist beef Is first parbollod and then
roasted No chemicals whatever aro Used In
the preparation of i.innod or icfrigeraled beef.

Prof ) Atvvater of Wesleynn I diversity
nnd special agent ot the Agricultural Depart-
ment appeared before the commission nt tho
afternoon Hessnip and deelnred that In nunlv-in- g

refrigerated and canned beef ho had newi
lound an) Hung to suggest the use uf nny chem-
icals, oxcept tlm usual amount of salt

Cost or Citsbllililng n Nnvnl Stntlon on
(Jiiuiii.

Wabiiimitov. Jan. 11 The Naw Depart-
ment has LOino to the conclusion that it will
cost more than the department supposed to es-

tablish the naval station on tho island of Guam.
Tho lowest bid for constructing tho pier and
coal sheds Is three limes higher than the ordi-
nary tost of completing such n project

In this country, and tho department will
ask fm new bids for tho work One of the
house Im ofllcers would cosr about $1,500 In
the 1 ulted States The lowest bidder wants
tl.l.OOo for erect ins it

f.rlp rpldeiulfi In ( htcngo
fllKino Jim 11 -- Commissioner of Healln

Hoi holds srus that the evidence ot the preva-
lence nf grip In hlcago Is so toncluslvo that
theio Is no doubt that tho disease isopldoinlo
in the cltv

'Iho bacteriological analjsis conducted by
the Health Depaitmenr expert. Dr. Hcssert,
within the pat' few davs has developed many
i ases ot the exlsienco of the pfellTer grip
gorm Many de iths fiom the malady have oc-
curred du. lug the pa-- t week

Mtlko at the New tork llosjiltul.
The Hoard of Walking Delegates ordered a

general strike vestonlav nt the Now York Hos-
pital, whtro a force of men of different trades
lire employed In altering the building Tlm
strike is against the employment of stono-worke-

not represented in the board 'ihe
stonuwoikeis belong lo u union o'ganicd by
the employers during u strike and loci,. out In
all the stone mils over n ear ago

Ai.rli Vuther In the Aillromlui as.
Saiiitoi.a, Jim 11 -T- o-da was the coldest

ol the winter in Saratoga and the Adliondacka
The lowest bnlotv zero torn pur mures this morn-
ing follow: Snralogn, IK'; Port Kdwaid. .'10';
Whitehall. :iis Stony Creek. Hip. Plattsbuig.
'10, and SaruDae Lake, 4'J

Mnilpom llrlugs to hail Trim-ils-

Kan lnAMisro, Jnu 11 Tlie steamship
Mariposa arrived this morning from
lm lug A.500,000 in gold aboard. m"

MSABT.Ell rnntOUTKtt IS MIDOCKAX.

Rotterdam Sighted Her, but Another
Rtenmer Wns Standing lly tn (live Aid.

The Holland-Amorlc- a steamship Ilotterdnin,
in yesterday from Ilottordam, passed in mid-ocea- n

at 12:45 o'clock on Saturday morning a
freight steamship burning u Iluro light near
her funnel Tho ltottordnm born down mi the
freighter, nnd found another steamship stand-
ing by Cart Van dor Zee got within hailing
distance. and asked what wns the trouble A
voice from the disabled steamship answered,
but ns the Ilottordam was to windward Cant.
Vnn der Zee could not make nut whnt the voice
said. The disabled craft nnd no masthead or
side lights burning

The lt,tterdum then steamed close lo the
other steamship, also a freighter, und balled
her No one nnswored tho luqtilrv Fooling
assured that the crippled vessel was being
helped bv the nthur steamship. Cnpt Vnn der
Zeo stood on his course The linre light showed
that tile disabled ship had three masts nnd ono
black funnel, with one bluo nnd onu while
band nt the top

aiex or rnisT snr voiik AiimrK.

Contnlesrents ltcucli Sun Frnnciscn-rTneu-ry-llv- o

in Honolulu Hnipltnl.
FUn PnAMTSco. Jan 11. Corporal Norman

Lewis of Company 0, First New York Volun-
teers, with tlilrty-thre- o men of the same regi-
ment, arrived from Honolulu on the steamship
Mariposa Tub men wero too 111 to
leave the Islands on the last steamship. All
are now woll orconvalosoont Aftor reporting
at Dopnrtmcur Ilenduunrters they wero sent
to the division hosnltal Thoso who were well
enough to proceed on theli journey will be
transferred Last ns soon ns propor clothing
onn be provided, probablv- - leaving

Twenty-fiv- e mon of the First Now rork
Ileglmeut still lemaln at the general hospital
In Honolulu, and twenty-one- . exclusive of
thoso who nrrlved to-d- nro sllll at tbo di-
vision hospital here.

inc. nit.t.is ix i'lymouiii riivnvu.
The Probnhle Nuccessor of Dr. Abbott

Listened To with Delight.
Tho llev.Dr NovvellDvvlght Hlllls, tho pas-

tor of t lie Central Church In Chicago, whom the
Advisory Commltteo of Plymouth Church of
llrooklyn has unanimously recommended as
the successor of tho llov Dr Lyman
Abbott, made his first upj'oaianco Inst
night In Plymouth Church Ho came In
fullllment of u promise made several mouths
ago to deliver his leerure on "The Message of
John ltusklu to the Twentieth Century " It
vvasclear that his heaters wero captivated bv
his earnest inniiriei, nnd when lie got through
It seemed altogether probnblo that nt the first
opportunity the church would ratify the choice
ol its Advisory Committee

QUIXCV ! AS fOMI'ASY.

New v.ork lien Get u Chmter in Virginia
for Lighting Purposes.

Noinoi h, Va , Jnn 11 In the Corporation
Court, this city, v a ebartor was grunted
to the yulncy fins und Light Compunv. author-
izing It to purchase, acquire. Improve mill op-

erate lighting, manufacturing and industritil
properties; capital from S100.000 to $000,000,
to be divided into shines of SlOOoaeh The
amount of real estate to be held ih not toev-ee- d

100 acres The ofllcers are Snniuel It
Laurence of Manhattan borough, N Y. Prosl-dtn- t:

John 11 Summerileld, Drooklvn, X. ,
and Treiisuror: Henri C Evor-de- ll

of llrooklyn borough, N , Secretary
'1 hose, with Armitage Matthews and ltunl W
Poor of Manhattan borough. Henry M Ha v Hand
of Ilrisiklyn und James Wilcox of Norfolk,
constitute, the Hoard ot Directors

: r 4 mtoiinriY vau.
Inventor llissrl stricken with Apoplexj

Willie on tlie Way Downtown,
Joseph H lllssel of North Eighth sheet,

Philadelphia, died suddenly vesterduy on u
south-boun- d llroadwa cable ear when It was
near llleeckei street Ml lllssel, who was a

n inventoi. was on hlsvvnv to the of-

fice of Hnckett, Newman A Ilutler, law vers, of
JO Wall street, when he was stricken with
npnplexy An ambulance was summoned from
St Vincont'fl Hospital, but Mr lllssel died before
the arrival of the surgeon

Mr. lllssel was (,ii vears old and lodged when
in this city nt 41! West Nineteenth street. He
Invented u lovolving bookcase out of which he
Issald tohavo inudo considerable money Ho
also invented n concrete pavement. Ills latest
Invention was u magnet Iu motor

nt:tin stops a iw.nnisa,
Vrepnrntlona Were Complete, When Ihe

ltrhlegroom ns found Ileuil.
Oi.ANi.r N J.Jan 11. The mum ige of

Rudolph Louis Darnstnedt nnil Miss Llizabuth
Amelia Itniige was to have bi eu solemnized
this ovening at the First German Presbvterian
Church nnd to have been followed by n recep-

tion in l ppcr Music Hall Tlnee hundred in-
vitations had been Issued for tlie marriage and
half th it number for the reception and banquet
'Ihe liurt.li was being decorated and tho
cnlerer's assistants wore at work in the hall
when won! was taken to them this morning
that the prospective bridegroom was dead He
had been found In his room, usphyxlated bv
Illuminating gas

tiik itiaiva Tints or fiii.Aitii-s-

II Kenihcs n Couple of ('oiuiulislonei Mur-bus- 's

Friends In (be Turk Deiinrtiueiit.
Park Commissioner Moobus ol the Ilronx has

increased the salary of Chief F.nglneei Daniel
Ulrlcb from S2.500 to ta.."00 a veai. and of
John Toomey. assistant engineer, from 1,8(M)

to $'J.0O0 n year Ho has also IHod the salary
of Assistant r.nglneerScherrnerhorn nt $2,000
n year and of Assistant 1 nglneor Crane at
f1,500a year Park Commissioner Ilrower of
Brooklyn and Queens unuoiiiieos that he has
dlsi barged 100 laborers becuusu he has no
work for them.

itixoicit siock soi.n it paii.
Sale at Auction of Some of the Shares of

the Late Col. Slugerlj's Newspaper.
Philadelphia.. Inn. 11 -- Some ono possessed

of 100 shares of tho uapital stock of the Jtrctinl
Publishing Company caused asaloof them to
bo miido y at auction by a firm that
usually transacts business nf this nature for
bunks and trust companies having nn Interest
In the selling price of their stock When the
stock was ollei oil a bid of $S0 was raised tn
5100, par, at which It was sold to Albert II
Harris, an attorney-at-ln- who would give no
information about it His name is the only onn
given in tho transaction. The Hume ol the
seller Is not announced

10 LOtfTllOr, (WlUX lOUACfO,

Kllllior of u Itlg Hyndlrnte Now llelng
formed In This Country.

A schemo to control tho Cuban tobacco trndn
vvas stated In tho tobacco district yostordny to
bo under vvav Those who wero authority for
tho statement snld thul a syndlcnle. whlih In-

cluded twontv-on- e financial houses and hank-
ing firms, was negotiating for the purchase of
the new crop of Havana leaf and was also en-
deavoring to secure as maiiy lobneco planta-
tions In Cubans could be obtained on i eason-ubl- o

terms The syndliatn also proposes lo
buy clgur factories here and iu Cub t thu re-
port declared

ItLtlttMlOS VI Kit I'Oll ItOnOKKS,

'Inn Ueiuheis of Ihe Stevens Family Will
llnvn ll Unlit for Ihe t'sn of 'Hint (lly.

Mrs Maltha II Stevens and hor son, Illchnid
Stevens, of ( ar tie Point, Hoboken. hnvo de-

cided to construct a recreation pier fronting on
tho Hudson Iliver foi the use of the pooi
people of Hoboken during the stinimormonths
Plans for the pier urn being drawn. It will bo
located at the foot of Seventh street and will
have two decks

Mrs Stevens and her son Intend to donato
the uso of tho pier to tho elty after It Is con-
structed mid will ask tlie elty to conduct lr in
Ihe wny tho recreation piers iu this city aro
conducted

Futber nnd IJiitiEhter Killed.
I'ArKimov, N, J, Jan 11. Levi Lines ot

I'omptoii, nnd Ids dnughter Klla wero
killed at thu crossing of the Green-

wood Lake ltallrond nt lllvorduln about 10
o'clock this morning 'Ihe engine pilot struck
the sleigh, demolished It and Killed Its occu-
pants The hoises escaped unhurt Mr Lines
wns 45 years old lln vvas a large property
owuei nt Pumptou Miss Lines was 'Jl vears
old

.New Iteil Cross Hospital In '1 hit Clt),
Tho lied Cioss Society will foimnlly open its

now hospital at 'Jr0 W'rat Nlnetv third strcoton
Saturday ufternoon Miss ( lara llnrton, Presi-
dent ot the society, will eomu on from W'nsh-lu- g

ton for tho evuuU

CREW EAT THEIR OILSKINS.

SCAXT VAItr. OX Till! Slon.UlllZATtiX
HOll OOX Kit AKTHUlt.

Ten nt Her Snlloiineii Drought Into Tort
Yestorilnv by n Steamship-T- he Srbooner
Wns Atiiiiiiloncil In n Sinking Condition
on Dec. 14 -- Out In the Nov ember- - Itlovv.

Mnlo Liidlnui nnd nine of iho crew of the
four-maste- d American schooner I'limn Artluit.
now n derelict drifting on tbo Gulf Stream cur-
rent, nirlvcd hero yesterday on the North Gor-
man Llojd steamship Luis, from Gibral-
tar, They were icseiied fiom the schoonoi
by the llrltlsh steamship Duchess uf ork
nnd landed nl Olbrnltar Cnpt W A

Heed, the voiuig skipper of tho Arthur,
with his bride. Is making n tour of Ltuopo
nnd will return Inter Tho skipper s falhni.
Peter 11 llcedof Cnmdeii, N J .owned tho ci

Tho vain of disaster thnt ovettook
her was spun vusterdav bj the steward, llobeit
It Lanier Llko most men of the guile), the
Btownrd's knowledge of pots mid pans was
somewhat Inrgei than his nnutkal vv Isdom

Ho savs that the schooner vvas not propoilj
provisioned when she sailed from Snlt Cav, ono
of Turk's Islands, on Nov 10. for Philadelphia
l'ourdnvs Inter she ran into rough vventhei,
nnd, fearing n long passage, tho skipper put
tho men on short tdlovvnnco A sou came
aboard while the sclioonei was hovo to In a
gnle on Nov IS It carried nvvay tho d

house and flooded tho caigo. Tho ves-
sels HfuniH opened and nil hands were put
tothe pumps The steam pump, worked by n
doukev engine, vvas nlsoset going Muscle und
steam could not keep tho leak from gaining.
Had weather tame In frequent spells (Jn Nov
!.ithorow wns put on nn ullovvaneo of one
biscuit a duy nnd a "hunk" of 'salt horse '
While hove to In tho great November storm
tho Arthur lost nil her bead sails It vvas
pump. pump. pump, the steward savs. until tho
hands of every mini weio blistered nnd raw

The schooner wns eighty miles olT the Dela-
ware Capes on Dec 7 when mi blast,
before vvlikh she scudded, sent her nvvay out
Into the Gulf stream 1 he roehetlngof sevoral
successive storms began to tell on the schooner
Ihe chains of her main rigging gave
vvay mid tho mainmast fell over tho port
side Then the foremast went and
the rnl7zen and jlggermnsts followed.
lulling utt und smashing the cabin, tliocom-panlonwu- v

nnd the HfelKiat and vnwl John
1 Isher. a West Indian negio. was hit by tailing
wreckage and knock, d overboard His ship-
mates hovo three lines to him He caught ono
and was hauled aboard On the next ilnv. Doe
11. n gale earne nut of the northwest,
and the ship's compans nearly froze,
tbo coal having given out That night
a steamship wus sighted, and Cupl Heed
burned flnrcllghts and tired the selmmii r's
cannon nt friquont intervals The stewardsays the steamship enmn within balling dis-
tance and that tlio voting sklppci burned
Coston lights, that signalled that she vvas In
distress, but didn't need help 1 hen. the
steward says, tlie steamship proceeded

Tho schooner's decks weio now nenrlv flush
with the sens und It was feared that she would
soon fouinlei The men i ut up the vessel's
rails nnd woodwork of vaiious sorts to keep
steam in the boiler of the donke) engine, so th it
the steam pumps might be kept going All the
food and water had been used For three) dass
thu mon got what nourishment the) could by
chewing rheii oilskins

'Iho Duchess of ork hove in sight on Doe
14. befon daylight, and the shipwrecked men
built a 'Ire on deck, shot olT rockets und fired
the ship's cannon The sklppei wanted totry the Coston signals again but. so
tlio steward snys rbo m ilo jiorsu.ulod
lllm not tn do so 'Ihe sienmshlii
sent a bo it to the wreik und took
of all blinds The skippei's bride was the Hist
over the side Ihe steamship, whlih was
bound from Now Orleans (n Marseilles stopped
ut Olbrnltar ami landed the shipwrecked ones
The schooner was abandoned about 400 miles
eastof the ViiglnlaCiipes

SllOl UUIShl.t AS 111KV IIAIVUIUK

Lllberbrlll'g III upomlelll Ail lolil of IIU
sol. idol Intent.

JuincsSniitli.n lettei carrier, while dchvei
Ing mall in I ourth street. Jersey City, jostui-da- y

morning bad his attention attracted by tho
despond, nt ail of a well-d- n smji! man who
passed him Smith !nted the mini out to
Thomas Gllligau. lemurkiiig 'I shouldii t
wonder if rhat fellow vvas going to kill him
self" While they wero wntchiug him tlio mini
sat down on the stoop of 1SJ Fourth stnot und
drawing.a icvolver from his hip pocket shot
himself In the bend He tell over on the side
walk

Iholcttei inrrler summoned a pitrol wagon
from the Gregory stioet polite station, and tho
iniin wns removed totho City Hospital Hevvill
probably die He vvas Identified by papers Iu
bis Posesslonns I rank I aberbeia a s desman,
of .lil'a Desbrosscs street, this city.

oinit diicoji . i ronsnip.
J ll.- - 'lllllil nil Cum us Adjourns

Wltliour Milking n Nomination.
HiKMsiUh. N 1). Jnn 11. -'-I ho llepublman

members of the Legislature held Ihell thiid
iiiueus with tho lesult that (miliary
to tho expectation of Ills friends, lobnson lost
two votes The first ballot resulted oopoi.4,
Hannu.i!, lohnson. 'iO; I amoure (i.l idle. 10.
Marshall 11 . M. Cumber. H Senator Deisen for
1 amoure was absent On Ihe sei ond ballot tho
vote stood Coopei. 4 . IIanna.lt, lohnson, 'JO.
lamouroH I Ittle. H, Minshnll II Met um-
ber. H Cooper of Griggs u Johnson mini,
moved to adjourn to '1 bursday evening Ste-
vens of Hurlelgb movod as a substitute to ad-
journ subject to the call of tlio committee
The substitute was carried by a vote of 44 to 11

llilggs-l'hillip- s.

Miss Mary 1 lly.th.-tl- i Phillips and Mr Walter
M llrlggs weio m irrled nt noon yesterday in
tlio Church of the Heavenly llest by the Jlev
John Williams, assistant lector 'Ihe bride
was given nw.ay bv her father Dimes Phillips,
Jr.ot Iloston Miss llnehel Phillips was mnid
of honor, nnd Miss Caroline Grab an nnd Mis,
Anne Lou llllssof Huston. MissMiibel Doinlgo
nnd Miss Jane Collin of this i ity, were the brides-maid- s

Mr Onirics II llriggs of Chicago as-
sisted Ids brotlicras best man

Morse IM. bunds.
CiFvnvND, 0. Jan 11 -- Mis Seville II

Picknnds, widow of Col James IVkanils,
was married y to Jay C .Morse of
W'hcaton, III , at the home of tho brldo. at 1'0
Kenniird street, only a few friends being
piescnt Mr Morse was n widow ot Ho is Ml
years old anil retired Mis Moise is.VJ ys ns
old Col Picknnds died two years ngo Mr.
Morse wns formerly President of tho Illinois
Steol Company I In bride Is n sister of Sen-
ator llnnuii

Keiinmd Iruney.
Tho vv odd Ing nf Miss Marie P rennet .daugh-

ter of the late I ulted State Justice Asa W

Tcnney, nnd Frank Iligi low Keiinnrd.n son of
the late Wllllnm II Iv'ennnnl of Iloston. took
plain nt .1 m lock yestenlnv nftornonn at the
home of the bride, II'O Washington Park,
Iliooklyn Ihecerenionj was jieifoimcd by tlio
Itev Dr David Gregg. tMstorof tho Lifayetle
Avenue Pushyterlan ( liiireh

Dllhols-- U lilted.
Clip voo. .Inn II Former I'tiltod 'tales

Senator F T. Dubois ot Idaho and Miss I'.duii
Minefield Whlledof Dolnn. S D.wero married
this afternoon by tb bride s brother-ln-lnv-

the Itev Howland Hanson, ut his lesldeiico.
7SI Flouriioy street

Dodge Smith.
IIioominoton, 111 Jnn II David O Dodge

of Denver, and General Man-ag-

of the IlinGriiinle and Western Hallway,
vvas inni ried heio at noon y to Miss Nan-
nie Smith of this elty

Ml. Dlngiev Sllglitlv Heller.
Washington Jan 11 -- Hepresontatlvo Dlng-le- y

pissed a quiet day and Is resting
easily

inn ovxsitA.

A Great Audience Listens tn " t'nust " In
the .Metropolitan.

Tho Inrgost nudlcncoof this season assem-
bled laslovenlng In thcMctropolltantolieiirtho
always welcome, ever beautiful " Pnust." The
iiudlenco was In Itswnyns woll worth seeing ns
tbe opera, for an unusual amount of display In
dress was to bo noticed In tho boxes und also
iu tho parqiiettn, while tho Immense crowd of
statulies certainly! proved remarkable and In-

teresting No groator testimony to thu ex-

treme popularity of Gounod's lovely work
eould he found than that multitude of euthusl-iiHtl- o

listeners which filled every Inch of mace
In the Opera Houso and drank In every nolo
With Intense eagerness.

The east was Indeed one calculated lo
tender thu opera adequately Thoro had
been only u single performance of "Pnust"
this season Previous to Inst evening On the
former occasion Mino Melba sang with M
Snlca In tho title riMe. Planeon In his realistic
Impersonation of MrDhiitiii'hfini, Mine. Djolln
ns Marlhr, to replace tho usunl Mile, llauer-nielste- r,

and Mons llensaudo In the part of
Itiffiifiu, which was taken last night ratherunsatisfactorily by Mons Alhors, whose voice
was set far buek In his throat, mid whose prin-
cipal stene. the dentil of tVifrnfin was but
weakly done, absolutely with no dramatic ex-
pression held either In voice or notion
Mine .Melba was ory tame nnd colorless
in lier acting also, so that her phlegmatic
IndllToienee. her conventional, perfunctory
manner of treating overy situation, (ended
strongly toilnrnpuii tho ardor not only-o- f Jonn
de ltes7ke. but to dotruct seriously from tlio
llfeiind bounty of the Performance Though
.Melba scoiued In good voice. )ot she gave
It out so spatlngly nnd nindo so little
effort In nny way, that It must be said she made
u vastly liooroi Impression than she usually
contrives to give IMouard du llesrko, on
the contrary, wus alert, nnd so buoyant
Hint lie scomoil to carry evory seono
In which ho took part on his own
shoulders His gestures, as vv'ell ns his

brothel's, nrn so appropriate, sofraught with morning nnd so graceful that It
Is n constant delight us well ns n liberal educa-
tion to wntcli them

The chorus wns beautifully costumed, nnd
did most efficient work, but the orchestra un-
der Mntioiuelll. probably beeaiino the music of

t " Is oasy and familiar, got to rushing on
nt a headlong paco sometimes, and was most ot
tbe evening repiehensibly loud und lacking In
all light and shade

7L-- wtiit Mti.sTi:iti:i out.
Iliree Hundred of tlm Mnn Tnknn Into the

I Ightb Heglmont.
The 108th New York Volunteer Regiment

was mtisteicd out of service at tho armory.
Ninety -- fourth stieet und Park avenue. Inst
night Tho regiment was organized on May
10 to take the place of thoLlghth Iteglmcut
that had enlisted for service In the war. There
wero OOO men and eight companies Tho men
assembled by companies In civilians' dressund
were reviewed by Col J N Jurvla. command-
ing officer of tbiiKlglith Ileglmeut

Dlscbuigu pnpurs weio given to ftOOof the
men. the remaining :I00 having been drafted
Into the Llghtli Itoglment to fill tho runks ot
that body to tho full quota The ofllcers of tho
lOSth lloglmeht wero not mustered out, but
wore placed on the rolls, of tlio Eighth Itegluienl
assupernumeiuilus

oiiiTCAm:
Col GooigeP Webster died yesterday at Ills

resilience. (JO Fast l''7th street, of Hrlght's
disease of tho kidneys He had been in poor
health for several months, but vvas not con-lluc- d

lo his bed until last Saturday Col Web-stcrw-

born Iu Wateitown, Conn . In 181S
Ho wont to California iu 1S40. nnd aftor re-
maining thero a few years leturncd Past and
studied law with ills uncle at N'uvvport, Ky Ho
sorved three teims iu tlie Kentucky Li gisln-tur- e,

and it was Ids vote that kept his State iu
the L'nion wlien the win broko out. It was Ids
vote that decided the tie which elected Gar-
rett luvlstothe I'nlted StatesSenate Col Web-
ster eanie to Washington upon tho Invitation of
Senatoi Davis and was commissioned Assis-
tant (Ju.uti nnasicr ot tlie t'nlon Army Ho wus
well acquainted nith Abraham Lincoln, and
vv is frequently consulted by him upon matters
lertninlng to his department Ho enme to
New lurk to live. In 1S7.I. andlwiis always ni tlve
in politics In into ho became n member of
'lummiiii. Hull He vvas elected to the StateLegislature for four terms, and vvas the authoi
if sever ul important mwasurcs He vvas a direct

descendant of Gov Webster of Connecticut,
whovvnged war upon the Poquot Indians Col.
Wobstei was a descendant of Gov. Cook, who
earne over on the Mayllower. Ills mother was
Mrs. Joseph Parmeleo, sister of Jonathan

the founder of Yule University. Col
Wi bstervvnsnmeinberofthe Lojnl Legion. La-
fayette Post. G A It Constantino Com-
mander'. Knights Tomplar. and n trustoo ot
the Metropolitan Museum of Art and of the
Museum of Natural History.

Inseph Pearson Gill died nt his home, 441
West Forty-thir- d street. Monday. Ilo was a
elvil engineer How.is born in South Mill. N
.1 , nnd was MO years old He entered thoiiuvy
vvheii a voung man and earned the rank of As-
sistant Paymaster Ho set veil through iho
Mcvlcan wai Aftei the war ho decided to leave
tho navy and study engineering, for which ho
had n great adaptability Ills first Important
euginieriiig work vvas in connection with thubiiildiiigot a railroad fiom Trenton to ltolvi-der- e.

N .1 Lutei ho built gas works In many
cities Mr Gill wrote it great donl on scientificsubjects A widow und one son survive lllm

Mrs Fmily liuir Thorp widow of James
II 'lliorp, dleil on Tuesday ut the Hotel Mar-
garet, In llrooklyn. after a brief Illness she
had long been Interested in chnrltnble work,
and on Wednesday last nttendod u meeting ot
Hie Hiooklvn Orphan sylum Society, of which
she had been n manager for twenty-nin- e

yiars On the death of hor husband, live years
ago. she moved from the old Thorp mansion
In Washington avenuo to the Hotel JIargaiet,
She leuvesnouhlldien Mrs Thorp was n mem-
ber oftho Church of tho Pilgrims, and the Itev
Dr it S Storrs will officiate ut Mrs Thorp's
funeral sen Ices afternoon

Cant Matbew Jackson, President of the Iloss
Iron Works in llrooklyn, died ar his resi-
dence, 'JSTi Forty ninth street, llrooklyn, in hisforty ninth year, at 11 o'clock last night, nftet
a short illness of pneumonia Cnpt Jackson
seived aseldef olllcer on tho L mbriiiand theIucaiili He had charge of a boat which cur-
ried the hawser fiom the I'mbrln. when lm
was disnbh d at sea six years ago ton rescuing
strnniship Ho was President of the Hoss Iron
Works foi four yiars He lenvosn widow nnd
dauchtoi, who nre nt present in Kurope

James lioweu Johnson, for twenty seven
veais treasurei of Howard University, died ut
his homo Iu Washington on Tuesday night,
agulisi Ho vvas born iu Royal Oak. Mich .nnd
served throughout tho civil war Iu variousleglnients of that State, rising from private to
( aptiiln lie wus a member of the (I A 11 the
Sons of the American llevolutlon, the Loyal
Li glon, and Socletv or Colonial Wars

Prof J II Turner died at ids homo In Chica-goo- n
Tuesday night, aged i.i years He was n

visitor to Chicago when It vvas a collection of
Ing houses He wus the father of the Illinois
I Diversity nnd ono of tho first professois of
Illinois ollege

Michael J Logan, a real estato ilenlei.of 'JII7
Kosi Insko street, llrooklyn. died suddenly of
nioplcv on Tuesday night He vvas a member
of the Philo Ci llle Soeletynnd other Irish or-
ganizations

Dr C C P Clark of Oswego, author of tho(lurk Flection bill which twice pissed the
state Legislature, died In Oswego yosterduy,
aired 7fi

'I lie I'rln.etoii Olf for Manila.
I be Bimbo it Princeton left tho nnvyynrdin

llrooklyn nt 1 110 o clock yesterday ulternoon
and sailnd for Mnulln She is in charge of
Lloiilenant-Commnnd- Clifford West. Lieut.
J W Iloyer Is the nxeoutlvu officer She is one
oft he light-draug- gun Imntst lint have recently
been ordered (o join Rear Admiral Dewey's
Heel Iho Print eton Is 1'JH feet long, ml feet
beam and draws l'J feet of water Slieeairlcd
n crow of 150 She will take tho Suiv Canal
loute

It is nnvv thought that the supply ship.Solace
will not Im able to sail for Manila before next
week It was tho intention thnt sbo should
sail on Saturday

(rneinl .Malinger of tbo II. nnd II.
IIwtwoiik, Jan 11 Frederick 1) ('ruler-woo- d

has been appointed general manager of
the llaltlmore and Ohio Ilailro.ad, in charge of
tin operating department, with heiulqu irters
at llaltlmore 'Die appointment will take ef-
fect oil Jan 1.1

( ol. Alitor sail for l.'uropr.
The Atncrloan liner Now ork sailed yester-

day fm Southampton on her llistvryngo as a
liu ti liniitnuiii since the Spanish war. during
wbldi she was the auxiliary cruiser Hiirvatd
She took the place of tho dlsablod SI Paul
Col John Jacob stor Is a passenger on the
New Yolk lie will meet Mrs stor, who Is
abroad, and they will go to southern Fiauue
Col Astor's steam yucht, the Nourmahal. will
rail hence on 1 eb 1 She will take aboard Iho
Colonel and his party and eiulse In tho Med-
iterranean

Dim Slillllt Will Hid on a Fight llrlnern
I ilr unit sherUcj,

(llirtuo.lan II i'he following was sent to
the liitn Otean

Hor firsisos If Kltz and Kharkc) are uisrched for
Ktlunh fight I sh&ll bus bidder fur the balds Would
Hsu to brunt lt IT In Msyer June Will not routineuyxlf toNtvads, Vip'A. Srcxar,

Skrtllug. vM

It is estimated thnt Id.iJiKi skniorn wero oa jl
the huge and small Ink. s at 1'rosiiect Park T''- - M
terdas The news Dial the "led ball" I
wns up that evei welt omo Higunl in
ilem to the heart- - of those who dots 'U
on the pistlim , sprcul like wildfire M

t about II ri'i loel. the elect lie HghtR were lit, m
nnd sent a bright gleim nil ovei the lakea.
Just win n over) thing wns going along snrenclr U
the HglitH went out 'I lien was ipiltn a " 1
little cm it, 'in, 'lit. but it soon subsided. lSoino of tlie nervous ones, eapeulallf jjM
tlm women, gave Ii cries nnd lrnn off the ice! in poll moll fashion Ths H
imlbo were uuicL. lone' and soon convinced "1M

the it vvd that even thing was nil right Tha ill
moon wus hid ut the time I chin, I a cloud nnd (

the mil) available light was furnished b) a few Hblinking st lis l'arl, ( oii'inlssloner Ilrower, ,
who wis at the pari, siirvejlug thu emwd, had '.a quick coiisultiitlou vvllb l'olleo CaptHln Me- - J M
N'.iinni.i (Jld roolicries nnd stables In ths
neighborhood were visited and starched mid
some liinteins wi ie s, i uieil 1'ollccmen ;
ipilikl) illsiiibiiteil thiMii iiioiind the hike. r

ami iu nboiit nil hoiii it was possible to ses
with some degiei if i, curlier The skaters Sgltveilie ('onuui''soiier a be.irtf cheer for his ;M
action (

l KJoi lock the skalels vveie hustled off It !
,airis fiilljstvveiitj' iiiiuutes lift, r that rutin how- - lalever befoiotlu ice was entl'elj elenred Ths IM
police ivi e good nutilied nnd weie HUsceptlblo IM
tn tbe pie clings nf those who "wanted mm
just one mine skate, mister No miMrni.s 1
weie reetirded. nnd evrvbily enjored (hem H
sclvi s ( ii uilssl mi i tr wei said Hint Ihn
electric lights w u I be m good condilinn tn. "
nigh' It wus fiMiml Unit iu wires uppllnr Hthi.eurrriiivv.il. gneind, d H


